
Present:

Visitors:

Apologies:

Minutes:

Treasurers Report:

Matters Arising:

Summer Fayre:

DOWN ST MARY VILLAGE HALL

MINUTES OF MEETING HELD ON

I2TTI JUNE. 2017

Alan Clarke, Anthony Martin, Tessa Pluck, Nigel Fidock, Audrey
Cooke

Andie Wyatt

Denise Appleyard

The minutes of the meeting held on the 8& May,2Al7 were shared,
read and agreed.

The finances are all looking healthy and a separate balance sheet was
supplied by Nigel up to the 1le June, 2017.

The Summer Fayre made a total profit of f559.84.

Repairs to the Village Hall floor have been carried out andthe sum of
f,360 has been paid by Nigel.

Alan Clarke was proposed as Chairman by Nigel and seconded by
Anthony. The motion was carried, therefore, Alan is the new
Chairman.

Andie Wyatt returned his keys together with paper work and this was
duly given to AIan Clarke in his new role as Chairman. Andie
informed Alan that he needs to change the password for the Village
Hall on the website as it is no longer Andie's responsibility. The
website needs to be updated in order for us to change banks. Margaret
Squires needs proof, for her records, that the work has been ca:ried out
and Nigel is to supply her with a copy of ths invoice showing
completion of works.

With regards to the floor repairs, the floor repairs together with putting
draught proofing around doors, ball catches and handles has been
carried out by the Steve Maxwell of the Old Mill Furniture Company.

The Summer Fayre went well with a total profit of f,559.84 being
made. A separate financial report was supplied by Nigel. It was noted
that the consensus of opinion was that the official opening ofthe Fayre
should coincide with the commencement of the barbeque, i.e.1 p.m.
This was due to the fact that it was very noisy when Frank Bristow was
opening the fayre. It was also noted that the people who park their cars



Future Events:

near the Village Hall should be given a lot more notice that their cars
iii11 need to be removed *'hilst the Fayre is in progress.
It rr'as also commented on Chris Vennelle's driving which was
excellent given that he drd not have a lot of room for parking the
trailer. S1'lvia Sage and Kath t-elt that the cream teas should be in the
Village Hall for health and safery'reasons as Elizabeth tripped over.
Tessa informed the committee that the Women's Institute u,ho were
running the teas wanted it outside as they didn't feel part of the fete
inside. Paula was nnable to locate a face painter or a choir but at the
last minute Tessa rvas contacted by Colin & Sonja Andrews of
\4orchard Bishop ivho kindlv offered to play music for us. Tesco
donated 60 rolls for the barbeque. The rvood man did not turn up.
\ruel charged all the stallholders f5 per table. Bristorvs supplied 2
larue jars ol sweets and Dunns suppired the clotted cream for the teas.
Tuckers, Co-op, Devonshire Dumpling, Mole Avon, Waterbridge Golf
Club and Waie Inn all supplied draw prizes. Tessa has sent a letter to
all the people who donated, helped and supported our Summer Fayre.
Pat Solley, who did the children's games with Paula, suggested that
they could have done with an extra pair of hands. Also, they said the
bean bag game was better than the balls as the balls kept rolling down
the hill. Tessa suggested that it may be a good idea not to have the
fayre coinciding with half term" Fancy dress had only 2 entrants so
Tessa said rnaybe egg painting next year instead of fancy dress. The
fire engine could not come as they were in Exeter but said to ask them
again nert vear. It \1'as proposed to give the Copplestone Recreational
Association f40 as rve did last year as a contribution for letting us have
the marquee which proved invaluable. Audrey suggested that traction
engines and an animal petting area could be an option for next year.

Thought needs to be given to future fund raising events. We have
Halloween on the 28fl'October,2AlT which will run rvith the same
format. Skittles, race night, antiques, bingo, pudding evening,
cocktails were all suggested and will be discussed at the next meeting.

Any Other Business: Il was noted that Helen, our cleaner, has resigned therefore we need to
flnd a replacement. Anthony suggested his cleaner, Hannah Hockett
from Copplestone, but she charges Ll2 per hour. Nigel to contact her
in order to find out a firm price and to see whether she is interested in
the job.

Tessa said that water was coming in near the doors and Andie
suggested that the guttering be checked, air brick cleared, and maybe
thought ought to be given to running a pipe from the down pipe to the
drain. This to be discussed at next meeting.

Alan gave a vote of thanks to Andie Wyatt for all his hard work in
good and bad times and for overseeing the refurbishment of the hall.
The committee agreed.

NEXT MEETING MONDAY, 10rH JULY, 2017 AT 7.30 p.M.


